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Stauffer Diesel
Changes Location

St.iufft’i Diesel. Inr. fainter-
Iv of (’.onlonville HI. announc-
ed then move to a new addiess
.it 312 W Mum Sued. New Hol-
land The (omp.mv w.is found-
ed in I!)4‘> h\ Amos Slauffei
who st.uled to sell and seiviec

small diesel engines and milk
cootci S

In lecenl jeais it has been
then pohev to specialize m
diesel engines and ielated items
and equipment

The New Holland location
will be used to opciate thiec
sepaiate but ielated duisions

Dent/ diesel engines sales
and sei \ ice, Dent/ diesel ti acton
sales and seivice and the inanu-

tactuie of diesel poweicd mo-
bile mining equipment

PENRYN AND ELM
by Cynthia Shelly

The Penryn and Elm 4-H
club held their meeting Mon-
day, April 7 at the Penryn Fire
Hall

The club members decided to
have a bake sale on May 9,
starting at 5 pm and it will be
held at Bomberger’s Store, Elm,
Pa

A demonstration was given
by Gregory Schell on wood
working This is called the
Handyman Project Mr Victor
Plastow held a question and
answer discussion which per-
tained to all the club projects

The next meeting will be
held May 5, at 7 30 p m

THOUSANDS OF YELLOW DAFFODILS, woods, a
stream and a summer cottage are features of this quiet
summer spot on Mr and Mrs Elam Longenecker's

• Thousands
(Continued fiom Page 1)

Tne\ i e located tin ee miles west
ol Manheim just otf the Man
heim-Mt Joy Road Turn left
(south) on Eusman Road onto
Auction Road Tuin light and
take the-fnst mad to youi left
where you will see Longen-
eckei’s daffodil sign Coming
fiom Lancastei on Route 230,
befoie you get to Mt Joy and
aftei you pass undei the new
badge, turn light back along
the Chickies Cieek

sU i tea the plantings 35 y eai s ago
With 30 oi 40 bulbs Now the
more than 1800 visitois who
Signed the guest book last yeai
hum such fai away places as
California and Afi ica view
thousands of the yellow spung
floweis planted in elusteis and
st etched ovei a half mile along
the cieek They aie eveiywheie
.

. acioss the hillv slopes |
al.ng the edge of the winding
stieam beside big locks

The guest book lying on an

undei old tiees
meadow

in the

A kingfishei went Hitting up
tlnough the natuie paradise and
sevetal ducks sunned themselves
along the quiet pond You
might see a caidmal or a squir-

ie’ 01 even a muskiat sliding
down ovei his flattened pathway
beside the babbling water falls

Elam plants a vanety of daf-
fodils trying to mix the late and
the eaily blooming kinds to give
a longei seasons foi his fi lends
to enjoy The peak of the bloom
usually comes about the 15th of
Apul Open house on the Long-
eneckei’s Daffodil Hill is always
a special occasion Oh no, theie
is no chaige When you thank
Elam for taking the time to give
you a glimps of his beautiful
meadow setting he somehow
makes you feel you did him a
favor by coming You get the
idea the Longeneckers simply
like beauty and they like to
share it And they are amply
repaid when people come and
enjoy the annual spung flower-
ing

Suie you are invited too They
extend a special invitation

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Pat-z Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Hensel 548-2559

Manheim R 1 farm The Longeneckers invite their
friends each year to enjoy the beauty with them.

ole1 school desk on the cottage
poich awaits you If the weather
peimits, tomouow nnghf be a
good day to sign it

L. F. Photo

Puces received by Pennsyl-
vania faimeis foi the month
ended Maich 15 weie unchanged
fiom a month eaihei The Penn
svrvama Ciop Recoiling Seivice
said highei puces foi "meat
animals, poultiy and eggs weie

offset by seasonally lowei puces
foi dany pioducts

MORE FEED PER ACRE
Stanford’s new Horse Pasture Mixture out-produces
all other .blends. It features 3 varieties of TETRA-
PLOID RYEGRASSES. Grows taller, thicker, sturdier
grass rich inprotein and sugar. A single seeding lasts
up to 10 years. See for yourself how you can get more
feed and save money!

For sale at the following Dealers
FARMERS SUPPLY CO EBY’S MILL

LititzLancaster
MUSSER’S MILL

The Buck

MARTIN’S
FEED MILL, INC.

R D. Ephrata

E. H. KEEN & SON
Parkesburg

H. H. GOOD MILL
Fivepointville

GERMAN F. M. BROWN’S
FEED MILL, INC. SONS, INC.

Denver Sinking Spring

LANCASTER BONE FERTILIZER CO., INC.
, Quarryville

Distributed by
STANFORD SEED COMPANY

Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 19462

SPRING SALE
On AH Models

HAVE A LOOK
U
H

In a
lington
’ you’ll
plenty
wer to

bp; eason is
Remington’s full Roller-Bearing
design It’s the best way to build

a chain saw And only Remington
Chain Saws are made that way

to increase cutting speed and
reduce friction.

Whatever wood cutting
job you’ve got to do,

Remington has a chain
saw powered and

priced right.
And don’t forget, we offer

the longest, strongest
guarantee in the

chain saw industry.

then
Check our
2 year/
24,000
tree guarantee

...outcuts, outlasts ’em all

Remington.

WALTER F. McVEY
& SONS

Lawn & Garden Supplies <

PhoW ; 4

-, . New*Pi?ovidencer-Pa^Route 222

Try a Classified Ad
in Lancaster Farming


